Training Course Calendar – July to December 2019 – U.A.E.

It is good to have Education, it is better to have Experience, but it is essential to have TRAINING!
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Training Program</th>
<th>Dates</th>
<th>Duration</th>
<th>Days</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Interpretation of Engineering Drawings</td>
<td>19&lt;sup&gt;th&lt;/sup&gt; and 20&lt;sup&gt;th&lt;/sup&gt; Jul</td>
<td>1.5 days</td>
<td>Daily half day - Friday full day program</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>How to develop NDE procedure as per ASME Sec V (RT, PT, MT, UT)</td>
<td>10&lt;sup&gt;th&lt;/sup&gt; and 11&lt;sup&gt;th&lt;/sup&gt; Jul</td>
<td>1 day</td>
<td>Daily half day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Radiographic Testing - ASNT Level III Preparatory</td>
<td>18&lt;sup&gt;th&lt;/sup&gt; to 24&lt;sup&gt;th&lt;/sup&gt; Jul</td>
<td>4 days</td>
<td>Daily half day - Friday full day program</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Basic – ASNT Level III Preparatory</td>
<td>25&lt;sup&gt;th&lt;/sup&gt; to 31&lt;sup&gt;st&lt;/sup&gt; Jul</td>
<td>4 days</td>
<td>Daily half day - Friday full day program</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Training Program</td>
<td>Dates</td>
<td>Duration</td>
<td>Days</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Magnetic Particle Testing – ASNT Level III Preparatory</td>
<td>1&lt;sup&gt;st&lt;/sup&gt; to 5&lt;sup&gt;th&lt;/sup&gt; Aug</td>
<td>3 days</td>
<td>Daily half day – Friday full day program</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ultrasonic Testing - ASNT Level III Preparatory</td>
<td>6&lt;sup&gt;th&lt;/sup&gt; to 12&lt;sup&gt;th&lt;/sup&gt; Aug</td>
<td>4 days</td>
<td>Daily half day - Friday full day program</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Penetrant Testing - ASNT Level III Preparatory</td>
<td>13&lt;sup&gt;th&lt;/sup&gt; to 17&lt;sup&gt;th&lt;/sup&gt; Aug</td>
<td>3 days</td>
<td>Daily half day – Friday full day program</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Introduction to Nondestructive Testing</td>
<td>20&lt;sup&gt;th&lt;/sup&gt; to 24&lt;sup&gt;th&lt;/sup&gt; Aug</td>
<td>3 days</td>
<td>Daily half day - Friday full day program</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Training Program</td>
<td>Dates</td>
<td>Duration</td>
<td>Days</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-----------------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>API 510 Preparatory Program</td>
<td>1&lt;sup&gt;st&lt;/sup&gt; to 9&lt;sup&gt;th&lt;/sup&gt; Sep</td>
<td>7 days</td>
<td>Daily half day - Friday full day program</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Internal Auditor-ISO 9001, ISO 14001, ISO 45001</td>
<td>3&lt;sup&gt;rd&lt;/sup&gt; to 7&lt;sup&gt;th&lt;/sup&gt; Sep</td>
<td>3 days</td>
<td>Daily half day - Friday full day program</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Presentation Skills</td>
<td>6&lt;sup&gt;th&lt;/sup&gt; to 8&lt;sup&gt;th&lt;/sup&gt; Sep</td>
<td>2 days</td>
<td>Daily half day - Friday full day program</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>API 570 Preparatory Program</td>
<td>15&lt;sup&gt;th&lt;/sup&gt; to 25&lt;sup&gt;th&lt;/sup&gt; Sep</td>
<td>6 days</td>
<td>Daily half day - Friday full day program</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Magnetic Particle Testing - Level II</td>
<td>15&lt;sup&gt;th&lt;/sup&gt; to 21&lt;sup&gt;st&lt;/sup&gt; Sep</td>
<td>4 days</td>
<td>Daily half day - Friday full day program</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Penetrant Testing – Level II</td>
<td>22&lt;sup&gt;nd&lt;/sup&gt; to 28&lt;sup&gt;th&lt;/sup&gt; Sep</td>
<td>4 days</td>
<td>Daily half day - Friday full day program</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Training Program</td>
<td>Dates</td>
<td>Duration</td>
<td>Days</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>-----------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>How to develop NDE procedure as per ASME Sec V (RT, PT, MT, UT)</td>
<td>4th Oct</td>
<td>1 day</td>
<td>Full Day program</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASME Code - An Insight</td>
<td>4th and 5th Oct</td>
<td>2 days</td>
<td>Full day program</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>API SIFE Program</td>
<td>20th to 29th Oct</td>
<td>5 days</td>
<td>Daily half day - Friday full day program</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ultrasonic Testing - Level II</td>
<td>9th to 25th Oct</td>
<td>10 days</td>
<td>Daily half day - Friday full day program</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>API 653 Preparatory Program</td>
<td>1st to 11th Oct</td>
<td>6 days</td>
<td>Daily half day - Friday full day program</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Radiographic Testing - Film Interpretation - Level II</td>
<td>25th Oct to 6th Nov</td>
<td>7 days</td>
<td>Daily half day - Friday full day program</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Introduction to Nondestructive Testing</td>
<td>25th to 29th Oct</td>
<td>3 days</td>
<td>Daily half day - Friday full day program</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Training Program</td>
<td>Dates</td>
<td>Duration</td>
<td>Days</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>---------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Radiographic Testing - ASNT Level III Preparatory</td>
<td>3rd to 9th Nov</td>
<td>4 days</td>
<td>Daily half day - Friday full day program</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Basic – ASNT Level III Preparatory</td>
<td>10th to 16th Nov</td>
<td>4 days</td>
<td>Daily half day - Friday full day program</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Magnetic Particle Testing – ASNT Level III Preparatory</td>
<td>17th to 22nd Nov</td>
<td>3 days</td>
<td>Daily half day – Friday full day program</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Introduction to ISO 9001:2015</td>
<td>24th Nov</td>
<td>1 day</td>
<td>Full day program</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Presentation Skills</td>
<td>25th to 28th Nov</td>
<td>2 days</td>
<td>Daily half Day program</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>API 580 Preparatory Program</td>
<td>20th to 24th Nov</td>
<td>3 days</td>
<td>Daily half day - Friday full day program</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Training Program</td>
<td>Dates</td>
<td>Duration</td>
<td>Days</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ultrasonic Testing - ASNT Level III Preparatory</td>
<td>1st to 7th Dec</td>
<td></td>
<td>Daily half day - Friday full day program</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASME Code - An Insight</td>
<td>6th and 7th Dec</td>
<td>2 days</td>
<td>Full day program</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Penetrant Testing - ASNT Level III Preparatory</td>
<td>8th to 13th Dec</td>
<td>3 days</td>
<td>Daily half day – Friday full day program</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>How to develop NDE procedure as per ASME Sec V (RT, PT, MT, UT)</td>
<td>11th Dec</td>
<td>1 day</td>
<td>Full Day program</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Interpretation of Engineering Drawings</td>
<td>13th to 14th Dec</td>
<td>1.5 days</td>
<td>Daily half day - Friday full day program</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Internal Auditor-ISO 9001, ISO 14001, ISO 45001</td>
<td>20th to 24th Dec</td>
<td>3 days</td>
<td>Daily half day - Friday full day program</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Note –
1) All Fridays will be full day timings - from 9 am to 6 pm
2) All other week-days will be half day timings - from 6 pm to 10 pm
3) Course venue will be communicated 2 weeks in advance
4) Kindly contact us for fee structure
5) The Level I / II training courses are based on the guidelines of American Society for Nondestructive Testing document SNT-TC-1A and Company Written Practice
6) Level III courses are for preparation of ASNT Level III exams.

Send us the duly filled Course Enrollment form along with the course fee to be received in favor of Insight Global FZE.

We are accepting the course fees in the following modes:

- By Cheque
- By Wire Transfer (NEFT / Swift) in to our bank account. Please include Bank Charges along with your payment.
- By Cash

Details of Bank –
Company name - INSIGHT GLOBAL FZE
Bank - RAKBank
ACCOUNT NO : 0332067522001
IBAN NO : AE52040000332067522001
SWIFT Code : NRAKAEEK

Terms and Conditions:
1. Our courses are designed and scheduled for approximately fifteen (15) participants. A place is reserved once a written registration by email / post is received by us on first come - first serve basis.
2. Upon completion of registration fees, all the relevant documents and course material (course content) for seminar will sent to the candidates.
3. Course fee includes lunch and two teas on all full days, and one tea with snacks on half days of the course.
4. Stationery (pen, pencil, highlighters, sticker tabs) will be provided to all candidates.
5. Calculators (non-programmable) shall be organized by candidates themselves.
6. Final course confirmation will be sent at least two (2) weeks prior to the start date of the course.
7. Seminar will be conducted in a training hall by our highly experienced faculties.
8. Information about the participants and other related details will not be disclosed to a third party, without the written consent from the participant.
9. Training Certificates will be issued to all participants.
10. Cancellation or rescheduling of training course:

   - If the course is cancelled by us, 100% of the training fee will be refunded.
   - Request for rescheduling of batch dates will be permitted once free of cost. If the request is received for the 2nd time, 50% of the course fees will be charged extra. From the 3rd attempt, 100% of the course fee will be charged extra.
   - Requests for cancellation and refund of fees received in writing by email / post will be subject to the following:
     - Up to 30 days before the commencement of the class – 90% of the fee will be refunded.
     - Up to 15 days before the commencement of the class – 50% of the fee will be refunded.
     - Less than 15 days – No refund will be issued.

Note: If the candidate has received our training material, 100% of the fee is non-refundable.
Our Team of Faculty:

Mr. Diwakar D. Joshi

- BE (Mechanical)
- More than 40 years of experience in Engineering Industry
- ASNT Level III (RT, PT, UT, MT, ET, LT, VT) – Certificate No. 60893
- RWTUV Certified Level III (RT, PT, UT, MT)
- ACCP Level III (RT, UT, PT, MT, VT)
- Senior Certified Welding Inspector (AWS)
- ISO 9000 Lead Assessor
- API 510 Pressure Vessel Inspector
- API 653 Aboveground storage Tank Inspector
- API 570 Authorized Piping Inspector
- API 571, API 577 & API 580 Authorized Inspector
- API 936 Refractory Practitioner
- API Tank Entry Supervisor (TES)
- API Source Inspector

Mr. Surendra A. Mungel

- BE (Mechanical)
- More than 37 years of experience in Engineering Industry
- ISNT Level III (MT, RT) Certificate No. NCB/BLR/10/181
- ASNT Level III (PT, MT, RT, UT) Certificate No. 195516
- API 510 Authorized Inspector
- Lead Auditor ISO 9001, ISO 14001, OSHAS 18001
Mr. Amit V. Deshpande

- Diploma (Metallurgy)
- More than 18 years of experience in Engineering Industry
- CWI (AWS) Certificate No. 05061481
- ASNT Level III (MT, UT, RT, VT, PT) Certificate No. 149610
- API 510 Authorized Pressure Vessel Inspector
- API 570 Authorized Piping Inspector
- API 653 Aboveground Storage Tank Inspector
- EN 473 Level 2 (UT, MT, RT, PT)

Mr. Prakash D. Tamhankar

- Diploma (Mechanical)
- More than 44 years of experience in Engineering Industry
- ASNT Level III (MT, PT, RT, UT) – Certificate No. 181744
- API 510 Authorized Inspector

Mrs. Mugdha Joshi-Kale

- B.E. (E & TC)
- ASNT Level III (RT, PT, UT, MT, ET, LT, VT) Certificate No. 216658
Mr. Monish Vadhavkar

- ASNT Level III (PT+MT+RT) Certificate No. 224970
- NDE Level II (VT, UT)
- Certified Welding Inspector (IQS)

Contact

Insight Global FZE
P.O. Box no. 4422
Fujairah, U.A.E.
Mobile – (+971) 0563016586, 0563478926
Phone – 09-2283556
E mail – insightglobal@iqs-ndt.org

Contact Person : Mr. Surendra Mungel
TRAINING COURSE ENROLLMENT FORM

1] Course Name : ____________________________ dated from _________ to __________

2] Candidate’s Name : ___________________________________________________________
   (FIRST NAME)                      (MIDDLE NAME)                      (LAST NAME)

3] Is your training Company Sponsored or Self paid? __________________________________

4] If Company Sponsored, please fill up block below:

   Company Name : ____________________________________________________________
   Company Address : _____________________________________________________________
   ______________________________________________________________
   Company E-Mail   : ________________________________ ____________________________
   Person to whom invoice should be addressed : ____________________________________

5] Personal Address    : ___________________________________________________________
   ____________________________________________ _________________

6] Personal E-Mail  : _____________________________________________________________

7] Required Names as on Certificate
   a) Self  Name :
      Mr/Ms/Mrs___________________________________________________________
   b) Company Name:________________________________________________________

8] (Off) Tel. _______________       (Resi)Tel. _____________  (Mobile)_____________________

9] Educational Qualification : _____________________________________________________
   (Attach copy of necessary certificates)

10] Experience in the NDT Technique applied for (years / months) :_____________________
    (Attach document from employer as per eligibility requirements.)

11] Payment Details : ____________________________________________________________
    (Details of Cheque / Bank transfer / Cash)

Signature of Candidate  Seal & Signature of Employer

Note :

☆ Please send Qualification & Experience Certificates, and two passport size photographs
   along with Enrollment Form.

☆ The Eye Test will be conducted on the first day of the course. Only those candidates
   meeting the requirements can appear for certification exam.